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PEOFESSIOWAL CA-XID- worked out at a cost within the HartsOFFRIENDS OREGONm THE OLD RELIABLElimit, whether it be a modification of the
Harts project or an entirely different.

G. W. Phelps

Board ol Engineers Favorable
work, will be heartily recommended.
If, on the other hand, it should be found

to Open River. that the river cannot be be opened for
the amount of money authorized to be

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Odd Fellows Bldft Heppner, Oregon.

'
Redfield & Welch,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office on west end of May Street.

Heppner, Oregon.

WILL BE FULLY CONSIDERED
expended, the board will make such a
report as will justify Congress in making
whatever additional appropriation as
may be necessary. The board is deter-
mined that an open river shall be pro
vided.

Necessity for Providing for an Open
River Recognized - No

Pains Spared.
G. W. REA

Washington, April 23. The Army To Graze as Last Year.
Probably not this year will the final

limits ot the now certain Blue Mountain

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

V. S. COMMISSIONER
Homestead Filings and Proofs made. Office
one door east of P. O. Borg's Jewelry Store
' Heppner, - - - Oregon

Engineers are friends of Oregon, par

Don't let your
cattle die with

.. blackleg ..

Use Pasteur's Black-legin- e.

It prevents it
every time.

ticularly the boards that have been
forest reserve be known to the aoxiousdesignated from time to time, in late
and waiting Grant county citizens. Ayears, to consider river and harbor im

Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTEproyements for that state, This may be

A. K. HIGGS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Office new I. O. O. F. building. Rooms
3 and 4. Residence at J. V. Morrow's

partly because the late Chief of En
gineers, General Wilson, aud the present

TO OPEN MINESChief, General Gillespie, are interestedHeppner, Oregon.
n the Columbia Kiver and its tribu

report sufficiently specific to cover the
exact physical feature of each township
can not be made to the department
yet, because no detailed examination
adequate for this purpose has been
made by government agents of this land.
This Decessarv examination and survey
will be made this summer, when the
exact courses character of all the
streams, the line of the Blue and Straw
berry mountain watersheds, the amount

SURVEY IfAS BEEN COMMENCED
BY ENGINEERS.

taries; but nevertheleas the fact remains
that the state has the good-wi!- ! of thisSOLD BY

DR. METZLER,

DENTIST
Located in Odd Fellows building.

Rooms 5 and G.

eminent corps of experts, and will reap
Preliminary Work Started for Ex.the benefit of its best labors. One eviSloconi Drug Go tensive Mining of M il low

Creek Coal Mi new.
dence of this was the report prepared
aod submitted on the improvement of

the mouth of the Columbia River. An-

other evidence of good-wil- l is shown in
Bertram Hancock, a prominent min

of timber and kirjd, almost in e ch sec-

tion, the location of the mines and
ing eDgmeer, arrived in this city Tues

settlers' claims will be acourately mapthe manner in which the Dalles-Celil- o day evening, and is now out at the coal
ped out and the details tabulated at theBoard has spared no pains to devise a mines of the Heppner Railroad a Coal
department. After study of this andscheme for opening the upper river in a company.
hearing the claims argued by variouspractical and substantial way. Mr. Hancock has been engaged to

This board has intended making a re districts affected, Secretary Hitchcock
will finally fix the boundaries.port within a few weeks, based on in

formation it gathered last Summer, and

G. Xs J.
:sexo tablets:

WILL MAKE YOU STRONG
They are an Absolute Cure
for Loss of

SEXUAL POWER, SPERMATORRHOEA,

RESULTS OK EXCESSES, ETC.

And we guarantee them. On
receipt of One Oollar we will
mail a box (10 days treat-
ment) securely sealed, to any
address, with no marks to
dUclOde contents.

Six Boxes Tw m $5.00
Your money will be promptly
returned to you if you are not
satisfied with the treatment.

Green & Jackson Drug Co.

Meanwhile, as far as grazing is con-

cerned, Grant county will experience
no change this season from last. Out

subsequent data submitted by Major
Langfitt. It found, howp-er-

, that in

superintend the work of opening up the
mines on a large scale. Preliminary
work has already been commenced.

The company has only been waiting
for the snow to get out to commence
this worlt.

As soon as the mining can be com-

menced, coal will be hauled to this city.

side sheep and home sheep will be perthis way it would not do justice to the
mitted to graze indiscriminately on thework, whose merits it recognizes, so it

decided to bold a second meeting in proposed reserve just the same as last
year. What will be done with theOregon and to go over all data in detail,

McSwords & Kistner,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Office hours when not professionally
absent.

Office: Opposite First National Bank.

grazing problem after the limits are deand again visit the scene of the proposed
WALLA WALLA, WASH. termined is not yet known, and untilmprovement, in order to agree upon a

settled the Grant settler has a burden ofplan that will meet with general ap
anxiety.proval, and yet come within reasonable

Circuit Court at Fossil.
Fossil, Or., April 25 The Spring

term of Circuit Court for Wheeler Coun-

ty adjourned yesterday, after a five

days' session. As Judge Bradshaw and
District Attorney Menefee had been ex-

posed to smallpox by coming in contact
with Orion Kinersly, when he was

C 3
cost. If the board were at liberty to de
vise apian for opening the river, regard

A Thoughtful Man.
M. M, Austin of Winchester, Ind

knew what to do in the honr of need.
His wife bad such an unusual case of

I EDomLL9lt Smoke i less of cost, aDy number of practical
plans could be outlined, any one of

making his escape from Shaniko, theirwhich wou'd be substantial, practical etomaob and liver trouble, physicians
could not help her. He thougot of andA Poor Cigar places at this session were filled byand permanent. Rut by the act of tried Dr. King's New Life Pills and sbe

Judge W. R. Ellis, of Pendleton, andgot relief t once and was finally cured.When you can get the following leading brands, Fred Wilson of The Dal es.Only 25o, at Slooum Drug Co.
The case of John P. Glick was consuch as ... .

W. H, Hogan, who died recently tinued for the term, to give him time to

prepare a competent defence. Glick
killed James I. Jones on the 8th inst.,

in lane county, aged 84 years,
leaves a widow aged 78; to whom
he was married iu 1841, G2 years
ago.

the last Congress the Engineers take it
that the? are limited as to the cost of

the work ; hence the close figuring, and
the revision and altering of plans.

The board, ever' niember of it, recog-

nizes the necessity for providing an open
river so as to give the farmers of the
great Inland Empire an all-wat- er route
to the sea. The members are likewise
agreed that a portage road is not the
kind of Government work that should

and has been indicted for murder in the
LA INTEGRIDAD. LA MIA.

PRINCIPE de GALES,
HENRY THE FOURTH

first degree.
Al Morley, of Oregon City, and Bert

AND OTHER LEAD-IN- S

BRANDS FOR.. lOc DeFord, of Morrow county, were foundnm (M guilty ot larceny from Minor & Gilliam's

be undertaken. While such a road is
good enough as a temporary expedient,
it is not what is demanded by the pros-

pective commerce; hence the anxiety of

Timbers of oak keep the old
homestead standing through
the years. It pays to use thethe board to devise a plan that will afford

store at Spray and were sentenced by
Judge Ellis to two years each in the
penitentiary. Sheriff Keeton started
for Salem with Morley and DeFord to-

day.

The lumbermen of Portland
have declared their determination
to deliver no more lumber to local
contractors until the labor difficul-

ties are settled for good.

rirht stuff.

v Try Sig Sichel's Mixture a high grade to- -

5 bacco for your pipe. .

C 9
Sole agency for the (j

5 Hazehvood Ice Cream 2

5 ITItl IP o.ijitimme s

9 E. C. ASHBAUGH, Prop. C

an unobstructed water channel from the
head of navigation in the Columbia to
the sea. One of the oldest schemes "Men of oak" are men in

rugged health, men whosesuggested for opening the river lias been
the construction of a continuous channel
from the head of Celilo Rapids to the

bodies are made of the sound-
est materials.

Big Eddy, but because of the fact that Childhood is the time to lay
ucti a canal would have to be blasted
out of Bolid rock the cost would be apha palling. Recent investigations hare
shown that south of the river bank are
several natural channels through the
rocks which might be utilize! as a part..ilii

the foundation for a sturdy con-

stitution that will last for years.
Scott's Emulsion is the right

stuff.

Scott's Emulsion stimulates
the growing powers of children,
helps them build a firm
foundation for a sturdy consti-

tution.

Send for free sample.

of a canal ejetem, and with this aid it

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that Co a
tain Mercury

as mercury will surely destroy the seDse
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
should never be used except on pres-

criptions from reputable physicians, as

tt e damage they will do is ten fold to tbe
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no meronry, and is taken internally, act-

ing direotly upon tbe olood atd mucous
surfaces ot tbe system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure yon get the genuine
It is taken internally, and made in To-

ledo, Ohio.by F.J. Cbeney & Co. Testi-monialsfre- e.

Sold by Draggitts, price
75c. per bottle.

might be possible, by blasting mediumhill sized canal at first, to enlarge it later.
as the demands of commerce increased.

STRONGEST IN THE WORLD One thing is assured: At its coming
meeting the board will give full conASSETS, 359,395,537.7 Surplus, 75,121,406.77

Security should be the first consideration in Life Asiarsnee
CoDtrsct. It yoa want the beet, consult

sideration to every scheme hereafter
proposed that bears any resemblance to SCOTT A BOWNE. Chemists.

409-41- 5 Pearl Street, New York.
60c. and f I.OO ; all druggists.

Howard & Lundell, Heppner, Oregon feasibility, and whatever plan can be


